
USSusso scholarchscholarshSchoscholarshipslarsh i
e ps

for hi0 0schoolers1schoolers
young people who need finan-

cial assistance to attend a secon-
dary school outside their village
should apply now with the
united scholarship service of
denver colorado

upon request the lessufsslhss will
send an application form for
secondary school assistance and
information on the secondary
school admission test

the test is required of I1

scholarship applicants seeking a
mittancebittancemit tance to grades 7 through I11

the next susuchch test will 1

given feb 7 19197070 but appliceapplioapplic applppl

tionseions to take the test must I1 J
received at the educational teate i
ing service in princeton NJ rv
later than janfan 16 j

A bulletin of information atiar
a registration form for the tte1aaa

can be obtained by writing ddl ai

ectlyestly to secondary school Aat
mission test educational tetele

ing service box 922 princettoprincetolprincetoPrincPrinetolceto

NJ 08540 if not available frol
ththee scholarship service

the testistest is not given in abaskaiasnalask
and if the applicant has to tratrw
more than 75 miles to reach ttj
nearest center he should reque
a special center when sending Y
his registration form and fefc

secondary schools use tj

test to estimate the studer
ability to do work in ththee scho

when appapplyinglyng for alsistaassistaiassistaassistair
from the USS the LLSSUSS v

help the student in seeking Z

mittancebittancemit tance to a secondary sch
once the student has ttakenaken t1
SSAT

if the student knows wewl
school he wants to apply to t1
USS will work with that achtschcschtC
on his behalf

if not the service will try
match the student with an
propriatepropriate school

if possible the applicants z

asked to pay the sas77 fee for t
SSAT but if the money cisnisnis n
available the scholarshipscholarchipholarchipscholschol archip serv
will arrange to pay thethem fefeed

applicants are reminded trtf
if their family income is low a
neither parents are college graga
batesuatesuateaates they may be eligible
the ABC A better chancedchanceochance p
gram which will increase chan
forafor a full scholarshipsscholarship

all interested young peo
should write immediateimmdiateimmimmediatelydiate lq to
pamhm coe united scholars
Sryserviceice inc PO box 182
capitol hill station denver C

1

orado 80218s0218 and requestanrequerequeststanan
plication tor secondary schischt
assistance andinf6ftriatioftand information
th6ssatthe SSAT


